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Middletown
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BOYS CAUGHT IN
ACT OF ROBBING

One Escapes, Other Confesses
to Theft of Money at

Middletown
v

Gordon Wall and Benjamin Fish-
\u25baurn gained entrance to the bookstore
\u25baf George Schadt in the Wincroft
building. South Union street, on Sun-

Pay afternoon and were caught in the

brt by Dr. I, K. Deckard and Harry

pcGill, who were in the latter's shoe
tepairing shop at the time.

Young Fishburn made his escape,
but the Wall boy confessed. They got
a small amount of money. The boys

gained entrance by taking out a pane

f. glass in the transom.
Lieut. C. G. Brenneman, of the avia-

tion supply depot, has returned from
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Mrs. Clayton Hoffman and daugh-
ter, have returned home from a week's
risit to the former's sister, Mrs. D. H.
Barnhill, at Tremont, Pa.

Frank Shenfeld, mail carrier, is oft
4utv on account of illness.

William Dintaman will sell his res-
taurant ir. R. f. Young's building, in
South Union street, and remove to

Lorain. Ohio.
Morris Rinnen, of New York City.

Ts the guest of his uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Alberstadt.

Mrs. Kate Weaver, who was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Webster Weav-
>r, returned to her home at Lancaster.

The funeral of the late Mrs. King

who died as the result of a stroke at

hoi home in North Union street, Sun-

gav night, will be held from her late
ome on Wednesday afternoon at 4

\u25ba'clock, with the Rev. Fuller Berg-
ktresser officiating.

Mrs. Florence Saul, of Spring street.
Peft to-day for Pittsburgh, where she
iwill spend the winter.

Mrs. Julia Geraghty
Is Granted Divorce

By Associated Press
Newport, R. 1., Dec. 2.?Mrs. Ju-

lia French Geraghty, daughter of

Mrs. Leroy French, was granted a
divorce by Judge Doran in *lie Su-
perior Court here from John
Geraghty. Her husband made no
defense against the allegations of
nonsupport for several years. Mrs.
Geraghty was granted custody of her
Bix-year-old son.

The elopment of Julia French with
Geraghty, who was employed as a
rhauffeur in this city, in August,
3911, created a stir in Newport so-
cial circles. They lived in Massa-
chusetts for several years. Recent-
ly Mrs. Geraghty has been living
With her mother here.

MINE COAL IN
KANSAS PITS

I '

IFirst Coal Mined Since the
| Strike Began Is Being

Ilauled Away
t

Pittsburg. Kans., Dec. 2. - Pro-
duction of coal in the strip pits of

j the Pittsburg field by volunteer work-
i ers under the state receivership plan
' began yesterday and before dark

| opeations were in full swing in four

| pits with three others ready for

l work. Cars were placed for loading

jand to-day saw the first coal mined
by the state on its way to western

| Kansas, where Governor Henry J.
j Allen directed the first shipment be
sent.

I The strip pit mines in the northern
, and southern districts of Crawford
! county are under military control.
?Colonel Perry M. Hoisington, 4th
Kansas Infantry, is in charge. Com-
panies of state guards had been dis-

j tributod at the various pits for the
i protection of workers, while the Fed-

. eral troops remained in camp here.
A large proportion of the vniuu-iw"

workers wore army uniforms and on
I tin aiU.> ... , . . .. . .
signia of the divisions witli which

, t'-'-i 'mi.) ? ? rv-fi overseas. Thcv
were dressed for work. Heavy boots

, and hob-nailed shoes that had been

| worn on the battlefields of France
j again were doing service. Crowds of

| miners gathered to sec the incoming
| volunteers and expressed surprise at
i ho size and strength of the men. In
i all, four carloads of guardsmen and
i volunteers reached Pittsburg.

O. H. Hubert, general manager,
| discovered that lie could use more

I men than he at first called for and
wired Governor Alien to send 37 4

j more workers at once.

American Beet Sugar
Is Moving Eastward

By Associated Press
New York, Dec. 2.?Thirty tliou-

| sand tons of American beet sugar
I from the central states is now mov-
i ing into the Atlantic coast states to
! relieve in part the acute sugar fam-
! ine in the eastern zone. This sup-
| ply, the Sugar Equalization Board
I announced yesterday, will serve to
mitigate the shortage this month,
but adequate relief must wait until
Cuban sugar, the natural source of
supply for the Atlantic seaboard, j
commences to move in volume,
which may he expected in January.
The American beet sugar crop is
now being marketed in the central
west in quantities to justify the
"loan" of the 30,000 tons to the
east, it was said.

MI ST XO't WED GERMAN GIRLS
Berlin, Dec. 2. British occupation

authorities at. Cologne have forbid-
den marriages between British sol-
diers and German girls except under
special permits of the German gov-

ernment.

LADY ASTOR'S FIRST VOTE
By Associated Press

Ixjndon, Dec. 2.?Lady Astor re-
corded her first vote in the Mouse of
Commons against premium bonds.

Pant
/[ Be a

> Knocker
mm' Discontent comes from a

disordered stomach, a rebellious
liver or some foreign substance in the system
that ought to come out. Get well and the sun
will shine again. The world has no use for a
pessimist. Prosperity is at hand. Get your share
of it. But you can't ifyou go about making a
sour face and parading your ills to the world.
Ifyour woes arise from the condition of your
liver, stomach, kidneysor bowels, tryBeecham's
Pills. They will not only give relief, but will
effect a permanent improvement.

P EiK!Fs
act successfully in cases where other concoctions with
high sounding names have utterly failed. They
strengthen the vital organs, improve the circulation of
the blood, stimulate healthy secretions, and bring re-
liefeven to the hypochondriac and confirmed invalid.
Asingle dose will relieve you, a box

Will Make
An Optimist of You

fTAKE A FLIGHT IN THE AIR
on our Canadian Curtiss Airplane. Sensational and healthful. One
flight In our Alrplunc gives as much joy and happiness as a six
months' vacation. We are flying daily. Competent flyer. In case
you desire taking a special trip, call Bell IU2I.

LEARN A TRADE
n^

Some of our students arc making $120.00 u f
month while learning. We can place you. \gySfif
We teach aeroplane operating, piloting and
construction, automobile mechanism, wireless toll grupliy and radio
telephone. Write for particulars.

ALTO at Aiinoi'i.ANl; MECHANICAL SCHOOL
Bell 4031 Marrlshurg Aerodrome Dial 30IU1

Office: 25 N. Cameron St., Hai-risburg, Pa.
IV .

Widow Who Will Contest
Shonts Will Leaving Balk

of Estate to Mrs. Thomas

MRS. MILLA D. SHONTS

Within twenty-four hours after
Mrs. Milla D. Shonts, widow of
Theodore P. Shonts, the traction
?magnate, had herself appointed
temporary administrator of the
Shonts estate, with the intimation
that it may have been left to a "cer-
tain other woman," the 'will was
tiled. Jt bequeaths the bulk of the
estate tq "my friend, Amanda C.
Thomas," of New York, the testator
stating that he had made ample pro-
vision for his wife previously. They
had been separated for seevral
years. The interest from SIOO,OOO
cash is to be paid to his daughters,
the Duchess re Chaulraes and Mrs.
Rutherford Bingham. Mrs. Shonts
has served notice on the surrogate
that she will contest the will.

200 Blue Law"
Violators Held by

Baltimore Magistrate
Baltimore, Dec. 2.?The first jolt

handed the enforcement Sunday of
the two-century-old Sunday blue

laws in Baltimore came when Police
Magistrate Schroeder postponed un-
til February 1 hearing of cases be-
fore him of alleged violations of.the
archaic statutes. By that date the
magistrate said, he willbo guided by
action of the grand jury in return-
ing indictments or by the high
courts in ruling on the charges.

More than 200 arrests and 400
summonses for violators followed
the police order for rigid enforce-
ment of the law. Two hundred were
held for grand jury action.

One man was arrested for paint-
ing the gate to his back yard. Judge
Block, of the Orphans' Court, bought
a cigar at a downtown drugstore.
He was nailed as a witness against
the. vendor.

One man was arrested for selling
gasoline to a motorist. Two others
were seized for repairing a wagon.
Two negroes delivering trunks for a
transfer company were held.

Crowds Gather to See
Victory Arch Razed

New York, Doe. 2. ?Demolition of
the Victory Arch, the wood and
plaster memorial to America's war
veterans, which has bridged Fifth
avenue at Twenty-fourth street for
several months, was started yester-
day. Workmen of the Garden City
Wrecking Company began by tear-
ing down the horse group from the
top of the arch. Most of the figures
were lowered by pulleys to the
street, but the crowd that bad gath-
ered was shocked and startled when
the last equestrian figure was
brought crashing to the pavement,
by hitching a rope to the horse and
tying the other end to a motortruck,
which started up the avenue.

Police had established a line on
the west side of the arch, diverting
traffic down Twenty-fifth street to
the Worth Monument, and thence
down Broadway. Fifth avenue in
that vicinity is covered with plaster,
which trucks are removing as fast as
they can loud up with the remains
of the artistic effort. The work, it
is believed, will be finished within
a week.

His Blood Saves Her,
Though Shot Kills Love

Washington, Dec. 2.?Mrs. Flor-
ence A. Robinson, shot by Orover
Cleveland Gordon, who had alienat-
ed her from her husband. Is recov-
ering at the Casualty Hospital as a
result of the transfusion of blood
from the would-be assassin's veins.

After a quarrel Gordon started to
leave the home of the Robinson wo-
man, grabbed her by the hair, drew
lier to him and shot her through
the body with a revolver. Seeing
that the victim of his jealousy would
likely die if heroic methods to save
her were not used, Gordon offered
his blood.

"I love the woman too much to
ki'l her," said he. "I will try to
expiate my insane act. I will sacri-
fice every drop of blood in my body
and give my life to save lier."

Mrs. Robinson told those at her
bedside she hoped Gordon would
get what is coming to him for trving
to kill her.

34 Million Pounds
U. S. Beef For Sale

Washington, Dec. 2. ?Offering: for
sate of the army's entire surplus
stock of frozen beef, approximately
24,215,000 pounds is announced by
the War Department. The sales will
be made so as to benefit exclusive-
ly the American consumers, the beef
being: offered to any munctpality,
community buying: orßanization, mu-
nicipal, county or State institution,
hotel or restaurant, or retailer. The'beef will be sold at twenty per cent,
less than Chicago quotations nnd no
order for less than 50,000 pounds
will be considered.
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NEWBERRY WILL
APPEAR IN COURT

Will Answer the Indictment
Charge Monday; Case

Is Progressing

Urnnd ItnpldN, Mich., Doc. 2.?Unex-
pected progress has boon made by
Federal officers in preparing the way
for an trial of the 13.r < men. in-
cluding United States Senator Toll-
man H. Newberry, who were indicted
by a Federal Grand Jury here late
Saturday on charges of corruption,
fraud nnd conspiracy in connection
with the Newberry election campaign
in 1018.

Service was secured on a number of
those indicted and first arraignments
were held before Federal Judge G. W.
Sessions yesterday, half a dozen of
the defendants appearing In court.

Something of a sensation was caus-
ed when two of those cited in the list,
announced Saturday, came before
Judge Sessions and pleaded guilty to
counts contained in the Indictments.

Several others of the 121 whose
names had been withheld pending
service of the warrants, cor-
rectly suspected they had been named
in the indictment and appeared vol-
untarily in court.

Speculation as to whether Senator
Newberry would attempt to resist
service of a warrant against him. was
disposed of when Formed Circuit
Judge James O. Murfin, of Detroit,
now of the Newberry counsel, an-
nounced that the Senator would ap-
pear in court here next Monday to an-
swer the indictment.

Arraignment of the remainder of
the defendants is expected to spread
over the entire week, but all those
named in the fndictments, Judge Ses-
sions has announced, must appear in
court on or before next Monday, De-
cember S.

$20,000 Fire on Farm
Laid to "Red" Revenge

SomerviUe, N. J., Dec. 2.?Fire,
believed to have been of incendiary
origin, yesterday destroyed the
barns, outbuildings, a house, five
head of cattle and some smaller

stock on the farm of Joseph and
John Pi>.">zzi, at Manville. The loss
is estimated at $20,000.

in the recent strike at the H. W.
Johns-Manville Company's plant, the
Pirrcttzi brothers obtained strike-
breakers for the company and incur-
red the hatred of the radicals among
the strikers. One night since then
the brothers were attacked while out
walking. They went to Somerville
and obtained licenses to carry re-
volvers. Joseph Pirrozzi says the lire
was the work of the "Bolshevists,"
who had threatened "to burn him
out."

MASSACRE STORY
BEING CENSORED

Report of the Villa Soldiers

Avenging Death of Gen.

Angeles Smothered
By Associated Press

HI I'nno, Tex., Dec. 2.?Fighting like
madmen to avenge the death of Felipe
Angeles, 1,000 soldiers under com-
mand of Francisco Villa fell upon tho
Klghtieth regiment of the Federal

| army, 670 men at Ranclio Espejn. 21
| miles north of Santa Rosalia. Chihua-
;hua. Friday morning. November 28 at
j6 o'clock, exactly 24 hours after the
'Ohapultepec officer had been shot
| down by a firing squad in t'hihuahua
City, and massacred all but two mem-
bers of the regiment.

I Such was the word brought to Kl
| Paso last night by Dr. IJ. M. Gomez,
of this, city, and Angeles, an

I American citizen who fought for 18
l-months es an aviator with the Ameri-

] can army in France. Following the
I arrest of Angeles. Gomez, in behalf
lof friends on this side of the line went

\u25a0 to Chihuahua to intercede for hiin. He
I was with him all night and up to R.f
\u25a0 o'clock when Angeles was executed,
jand also attended his funeral.

; On going to Santa Rosalia. 360 kflo-
I meters south of Chihuahua, he learn-
ed the story of the massacre, which,
he declared, has been censored by the

, Carranza authorities. lie left there on
' his return trip Sunday morning.

| The account of the tight he heard
I from Colonel Rivas anil lieutenant
Colonel Marroqui as they related it to
ia mutual friend in Santa Rosalia,
i These two officers are the only men

, who escaped.
! General Santo Sanchez, the chief of-
-1 fleer, was missing when Gomez left,
Santa Rosalia and there was little
doubt that he had been killed.

Blast Furnaces Are Down
Because of Coal Shortage

By Associated Press
Chicago, Dec. 2.?Four blast fur-

naces and two manufacturing plants
of the Illinois Steel Company are
closed to-day because of inability to j
get coal. The two thousand em- I
ployes thrown out of work by the j
closing will be taken into other de- ,
partments of the company, officials |
said. , I

D'Annunzio Troops
on Way to Sebenico

liOndon, Dec. 2.?Dispatches from
Belgrade repotted a destroyer and
a transport carrying 1,000 troops
of Gabriele D'Annunzlo's command
left Fiume Saturday, presumably to
occupy Sebenico.

Feel Tired, Aehy~All

need help. A dull, nagging backache;

Wmm[ soreness, lameness and sharp, sudden
eU a story pains are all symptoms of neglected kid-

neys. You may have headaches and dizziness too, and perhaps some annoying kidney irregu-
larity. Don'*t wait for more seriou§ troubles. Get back your health and keep it! Use
Doan's Kidney Pills. They have helped thousands and should help you. Ask your neighbor!

Read These Harrisburg Cases:
Peffer Street Swatara Street Melrose Street

Daniel Clegs, 516 Peffer St.. says: "Whenever a Mrs. E. C. Kppinger, 18(58 Swatara St., says: William Mars, 908 Melrose St., says: "I cannot
cold would settle in my kidneys my hack would be- "About four years ago my kidneys were in a bad sn >" too much in praise of Doan's Kidney Pills
come weak and would ache for a long time. 1 was shape. My back was awfully lame and sore and it after my pleasing experience with them. I was

The°H yeoreUons°oWeTlXeVs °hl hard for mc l" "v " l" <' Every Dme i Vooped'ove"Va^pWlM
und burned in DaMaire I have uged plfan'i Kldnev 1 fclt duH and lanu,d "nd wa * annoyed by the would dart up and down my back. 1 had to get

Pills and a couple of * boxes always relieve mo.'" irregu(ar action of my kidneys. 1 had attacks of "P °^t
lfn, at ni^ht to P**B th * kidney secretions,

JT. -rr - Jir """? -\u25a0 st, '"k
nust efwhtv "veai sOf aire ind i feel fine i

all the time. Hearing Doan's Kidney Pills recont- cleansing out. If 1 stood in one position any
give nSln'a KidnevPllVcred?t forthN ThilTkACkn FENDED HO highly, 1 decided to try thorn. Four length of time 1 would get so stiff and lame I

i* mv kidnpva tilrnnff nnH hpi h! . i rlJnnt fn
boxes of Doan h made a complete and lasting cure could hardly get around. Doan's Kidney Pills soon

* cannot too and 1 gladly endorse this line, old kidney and bach- had me feeling better and only a few boxes gavestrongly recommend tncm. ache remedy."
"

me a lasting cure."

North Front Street NortH Sixth Street

troubled with my kidneys. My back ached from | IBMII m>' "bare of kidney trouble and X never want any
one end of the duy to the other and 1 felt depressed, Hu R ,i more of it. I was in bad condition about live years
run down and miserable. When I stooped over a ago. Every muscle in my back was sore and lame,
quick, sharp pain would dart up and down my j and Bhar P- rutting pains would dart up and down
back and I would get dizzy. My kidneys did not \u25a0 my hack. Tlio kidney secretions were scanty and
act right and it showed that they were the cause of -. _/a i r ~ .

"

i vvm Irregular In passage und were also highly colored,
till, irmihlr As I l.ari used Doan's Kidnev lulls \T" package OI Doall S kidney I ills I had to get up often at night on this account,
this trouble. As I had used Doan s Kidney tills \u25a0y t . b . J Frequently millions of colored specks would float
years ago with good results I again took some, -It IS genuine UlllcSS Its ItCars the before my eyes, blurring my sight, and I would get
procuring them at Kramer's Drugstore and three i l r . i i i.i H " diKxy 1 would hardly he able to stand. I began

| boxes of Doan's completely relieved me and made ma P le > oaf trade-mark and the SlgtlU- theuseof Doan's Kidney Pills and it was not
i , . ? ! tiirp L loc Hnati " ; ,onK before they helped me. Iwo boxes of Doan s

|me feel like a differnt person. luic Jdi*. i-JUdii.
| me a complete cure."

Doan's Kidney Pills
Every Druggist has Doan's, 60c a box. Foster-Milburn Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Buffalo, N.Y. -
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lE*VERY Chesterfield you light begins

9 A-/ and ends with satisfy. For Chester-
fields set no limit on your smoking

§ goes With me enjoyment. Their smooth, rich, even
like a good Storv" flavor keeps-right on pleasing your taste

& ' down to the last half-inch. A
Chcs. Field And no wonder. *"'4*4 l

The great buying organization we
maintain in the Orient makes it possible
for us to obtain the pick of the finest

, , Turkish leaf.

fVlMiifitflTilliHliyJM Experts blend these tobaccos with the
mmmmmillm I best Domestic leaf; not in any hit-or-

£ \ miss fashion, but by our own exclusive
\u25a0 | process that never varies.

-And actually this process brings out
*

I hidden flavors and new delights that
IV give to this cigarette a satisfying quality &

& all its own. if
We don't care what cigarette 1

been smoking, you'll like Chesterfields J

I \u25a0 I '\u25bc
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